**LRTA SATURDAY SCHEDULE**

| 01 \ CHRISTIAN HILL | 02 \ BELVIDERE | 03 \ SOUTH LOWELL | 04 \ HIGHLANDS VIA STEVENS | 05 \ WESTFORD STREET / DRUM HILL | 06 \ BROADWAY / UMASS SOUTH | 07 \ PAWTUCKERVILLE UMASS NORTH | 08 \ CENTRALVILLE | 09 \ LOWELL CIRCULATOR | 10 \ DRACUT / TYNGSBORO | 11 \ IRIS / RAYTHEON VIA RTE. 133 | 12 \ TEWKSBURY VIA RTE. 30 | 13 \ BILLERICA VIA EDISON | 14 \ BURLINGTON MALL / CLAYTON CLINIC | 15 \ CHLERSFORD VIA RIES. 129/110 | 16 \ CHLERSFORD VIA CHLERSFORD STREET | 17 \ NORTH CHLERSFORD VIA MIDDLESEX | 18 \ DOWNTOWN SHUTTLE | 19 \ DOWNTOWN / UMASS NORTH |
|---------------------|-------------|-----------------|-----------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------|-------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|-----------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| AM 8:00             | AM 7:45     | AM 8:00         | AM 7:45 R                   | AM 8:00                         | AM 7:45 R                   | AM 8:00                  | AM 8:00        | AM 8:30       | AM 8:00        | AM 7:00          | AM 8:00          | AM 8:00         | AM 8:00         | AM 8:00         | AM 7:15         | AM 7:15         |
| PM 1:00             | PM 1:45     | PM 1:00         | PM 1:45 R                   | PM 1:00                         | PM 1:45 R                   | PM 1:00                  | PM 1:00        | PM 1:30       | PM 1:00        | PM 1:00          | PM 1:00          | PM 1:00         | PM 1:00         | PM 1:00         | PM 1:30          | PM 1:30          |
| 2:00                | 2:45        | 2:00            | 2:45 R                      | 2:00                            | 2:45 R                      | 2:00                     | 2:00           | 2:30          | 2:00           | 2:00             | 2:00             | 2:00           | 2:00           | 2:00           | 2:30             | 2:30             |
| 3:00                | 3:45        | 3:00            | 3:45 R                      | 3:00                            | 3:45 R                      | 3:00                     | 3:00           | 3:30          | 3:00           | 3:00             | 3:00             | 3:00           | 3:00           | 3:00           | 3:30             | 3:30             |
| 4:00                | 4:45        | 4:00            | 4:45 R                      | 4:00                            | 4:45 R                      | 4:00                     | 4:00           | 4:30          | 4:00           | 4:00             | 4:00             | 4:00           | 4:00           | 4:00           | 4:30             | 4:30             |
| 5:00                | 5:45        | 5:00            | 5:45 R                      | 5:00                            | 5:45 R                      | 5:00                     | 5:00           | 5:30          | 5:00           | 5:00             | 5:00             | 5:00           | 5:00           | 5:00           | 5:30             | 5:30             |

**OUTBOUND**

Leaving Kennedy Center

| AM 8:15           | AM 8:20      | AM 8:25         | AM 8:30                     | AM 8:25                        | AM 8:30                     | AM 8:25                   | AM 8:30        | AM 9:15       | AM 8:10        | AM 8:35          | AM 8:25          | AM 8:35         | AM 8:30         | AM 8:30         | AM 7:30          | AM 7:30         |

| PM 1:15           | PM 1:20      | PM 1:25         | PM 1:30                     | PM 1:25                        | PM 1:30                     | PM 1:25                   | PM 1:30        | PM 1:55       | PM 1:35        | PM 1:55          | PM 1:35          | PM 1:55         | PM 1:35         | PM 1:35         | PM 7:55          | PM 7:55         |

**INBOUND**

To Kennedy Center

| AM 8:05           | AM 8:10      | AM 8:15         | AM 8:20                     | AM 8:25                        | AM 8:30                     | AM 9:05                   | AM 9:10        | AM 10:15      | AM 8:55         | AM 9:34          | AM 8:55          | AM 9:34         | AM 9:34         | AM 7:55         | AM 7:55          |

| PM 1:05           | PM 1:15      | PM 1:20         | PM 1:25                     | PM 1:30                        | PM 1:35                     | PM 1:55                   | PM 1:55        | PM 1:55       | PM 1:55         | PM 1:55          | PM 1:55          | PM 1:55         | PM 1:55         | PM 1:55         | PM 3:34           |

**OUTBOUND DEPARTS FROM LRTA KENNEDY CENTER**

1. LRTA Kennedy Center
2. French & John Streets
3. Bridge & West 6th Streets
4. Lowell Provision (Aiken Ave)
5. Sladen & Pleasant Streets
6. Shop & Save
7. North Billerica Train Station
8. Cross Point
9. The Bay's Club

**OUTBOUND DEPARTS FROM BROADWAY/UMASS SOUTH & LOWELL CIRCULATOR**

1. LRTA Kennedy Center
2. Towers Motor Parts Central Plaza
3. John & Merrimack Streets
4. Tsongas Arena
5. UMass Lowell Fox Hall
6. University Crossing Transit Hub
7. Mt. Vernon & Bowers Streets
8. UMass Lowell South Campus
9. Francis Gate
10. Market Basket & Senior Center
11. Loo A. Roy Garage
12. Jackson & Central Streets

**INBOUND**

Returns to LRTA Kennedy Center

| AM 7:45           | AM 8:45      | AM 9:45         | AM 10:45                    | AM 11:45                       | AM 12:45                    | AM 1:15                    | AM 1:35         | AM 1:55       | AM 1:35         | AM 1:35          | AM 1:35          | AM 1:35         | AM 1:35         | AM 1:35         | AM 7:00          |

| PM 1:45           | PM 2:45      | PM 3:45         | PM 4:45                     | PM 5:45                        | PM 6:45                      | PM 7:15                     | PM 7:35         | PM 7:55       | PM 7:55         | PM 7:55          | PM 7:55          | PM 7:55         | PM 7:55         | PM 7:55         | PM 7:00          |
## LRTA FARE RATES

### BUS FARES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Full Fare</th>
<th>Reduced Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City/Local/Shuttle</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$ .60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>$ .90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRANSFERS REQUEST TRANSFER BEFORE PAYING

- Issued on Inbound Routes Only
- Accepted on Outbound Routes Only
- FREE to the Downtown Shuttle Outbound
- FREE from the Downtown Shuttle Inbound to Local Routes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Full Fare</th>
<th>Reduced Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-Town</td>
<td>$ .25</td>
<td>$ .10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban</td>
<td>$ .50</td>
<td>$ .25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LRTA MONTHLY PASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adullt Pass for Adult CharlieCard</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Pass for Student CharlieCard</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Pass for Senior CharlieCard</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons with Disabilities Pass for Persons with Disabilities/TAP CharlieCard</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LRTA FARE CATEGORIES

**FULL FARE** Persons from 13 to 59 Years of Age

Students: Elementary, Middle and High School students up to and including Grade 12 can purchase an LRTA Monthly Pass at a discounted rate.

Students without the LRTA Monthly Pass pay Full Fare

**REDUCED FARE**

- **Senior Citizens**
- **Persons with Disabilities**
- **Children 60 Years of Age or Older with I.D. Access Pass (TAP) or Medicare Card.**
- **Children 5 and Under Ride Free**
  - Must be accompanied by an adult.

---

**TO CATCH A BUS...**

1. **USE AN LRTA DESIGNATED BUS STOP**
   - Your bus will pick you up and take you to your destination.

2. **WAVE YOUR HAND...**
   - Simply wave your hand in order to alert the driver to stop.
   - You need to be at a safe location on the same side of the street as the bus.

---

**SUNDAY SERVICE 9-Month Pilot Program**

(Effective Date June 16, 2019)

**Monday - Friday:**
- 5:30 am - 7:30 pm Every 15 minutes
- 7:30 pm - 9:30 pm Every 30 minutes
  - First Shuttle departs Downtown Lowell at 5:30 AM
  - Last Shuttle departs Downtown Lowell at 9:45 PM

**Saturday:**
- 7:30 am - 7:00 pm Every 30 minutes
  - First Shuttle departs Downtown Lowell at 7:30 AM
  - Last Shuttle departs Downtown Lowell at 7:00 PM

**Sunday Service 9-Month Pilot Program**

(Effective Date June 16, 2019)

**Monday - Friday:**
- 10:00 am - 6:00 pm Every 30 minutes
  - First Shuttle departs Downtown Lowell at 10:15 AM
  - Last Shuttle departs Downtown Lowell at 5:45 PM

---

**LRTA DOWNTOWN SHUTTLE**

The LRTA offers a Shuttle between

DOWNTOWN LOWELL (JOHN & MERRIMACK STREETS) &

ROBERT B. KENNEDY BUS TRANSFER CENTER

---

**BUS INFORMATION**

978-452-6161 • WWW.LRTA.COM